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2

The Comploinqnt lodged his clqim with our officethrough oletter doted 4th
September, 2OO0 olleging the Respondent unfoirly dismissed him.
wos eventuolly
resolve this motter ond
fnvestigotions foiled

to

it

recommended f or Public f nquiry which took ploce on Zt'r November ,20t7 '
The Comploinont represenled himself ond the Respondent wos represented
by Mr. Kenneth Motolo.
The evidence shows thot the Comploinont wos employed by the R,espondent
on 2Orh November , 1986 os o ground lqbouner ond wos dismissed on 21't
August, tggt. He stoted thqt on thot porticulqr doy, he reported to work
lote f rom his lunch breok os he wos escorting o relotive to the bus depot.
He stqted thot he hod ossigned his duties to someone else\eforeheleft
for lunch os he knew thot he would return to work lote..Upon his return, he
wqs informed thot his supervisors were looking fon him ond thot they
ossumed thot he hod gone out drinking. He went in to see his supervisor
ond exploined his side of the story to him. He wos then osked to leove his
suoervisors office ond woit outside. He wos then cqlled bock in qnd wqs
given whot turned out to 6e o reference letter. He stqted thqt he hqs not
received benefits from the Respondent. He wenl to the Respondents
Heodquorters ond wos odvised to put his comploint in writing which he did

but hos not been qssisted to dote. His clqim is for unfoir dismissol ond he
would like to be reinstoted if possible.
4. fn response, fhe Respondent representotives informed the inguiry thot
lhey were f inding it diff icult to troce documentqtion to present to the
inquiry os it hoppened over 25yeors ogo ond they osked for two weeks for
them to submit thein position on the mqtter. However, up to the dqte of
this determinotion I hove not received ony communicotion f rom them.
5. The primory function of on Ombudsmon is to investigote comploints of
, mqlodministrotion. Molqdministrqtion hos mony fqcets but for us in Molqwi,
the f irst port of coll to estoblish molqdministrotion is section 123 of Ihe
Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon Act. Under these provisions,
for molodministrotion to be proved , fhe comploint lodged hqs to allege

either or severql of the following instonces: injustice; qbuse of power:
unfoir treqtment; mqnifest injustice or conduct quolifying os oPPressive or
unfoir in on open ond democrotic society; ond the exercise or perfonmonce
of powers, duties ond f unctions in on unreasonqble, unjust or unfoir woy. As
per section 5 (2) of the Ombudsmon Act, this further includes decisions or
recommendotions mqde by or under the outhority of ony orgon of
Government or ony oct or omission of such orgqn thqt is unreosonqble,
unjust or unfoir or bosed on ony proctice deemed as such ond olso thot the
powers, duties qnd functions which vest in ony orgon of Government ore
exercised in o monner which is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir.
5. The comploint herein is on unfqir dismissql. It is importont to note ot the
outset thqt this cloim qrises out of qn employment relotionship. To
determine whether or not molodministrotion took ploce , we need to look ot
dismissol from employment in Ihe Mqlqwi Public Service Regulotions,
specif icolly book 3 os the Comploinont wqs on industriol closs employee. This
is becouse more so becouse lhe couse of oction orose woy before lhe
Employment Act wos in f orce.
7. Regulotion 3:110 of the Molowi Public Service Regulotions stotes the
following qcts os "acts of misconducf:
1. He is gullty of misconduct, whether in fhe course of his duties or
not, whrch is inconsistent with the fulfilmeni of the express or
implied conditlons of his enployment:
2. He wllfully drsobeys a lawful order given by fhe employer:
3, He fails to hold the level of skill whrch he expressly or by implicatron
holds hinself to possess:
4, He habitual/y or substanfrally neglects hls duties: or
5, He is absenf from work wifhout the permrssion of the employer or
wlthouf other reasonable excuse."
8.
the Respondent found ony one of Ihese misconducts, they were well
within their rights to dismiss him bosed on Regulotion 3:tlz(l) (c). Bosed
on the focts, the Comploinqnt odmitfed thot he wos qbsent f rom work for
oround two qnd o holf hours without the permission of Ihe Respondent.
Whether thot qmounts to dismissible absence is something worth more

If

debote but one thing for sure is thot iI reflected some levels of negligence
on the port of the Comploinont os the one whom he left the word which he
wqs looking after wos not even on employee of Ihe clinic.
Moreover f cqnnot ignore the foct thqt the possoge of time on this clqim
is immense.He wos dismissed in 1991 qnd he only lodged his cloim with us
in2OO9. As it is ond os fhe Respondents hqve olso put it is very diff icult to

geI any documentqtion on this clqim. Thus even if

f

om wrong in my
determinotion in por 8 qbove ond thot the Comploinont wqs qctuqlly unfoinly
dismissed ond entitled to some sort of compensotion it would be totolly
impossible to process thqt in the obsence'bf ony reliqble documentotion to
support the cloim. The Comploinont did not help himself by sitting on his
rights for too long ond not providing ony kind of supporting documentotion.

10.It is bosed on this thqt

I qm of the consideredview thot either woy this

cloim is reolly unsustoinqble or
f ile closed.

11.

f

direct thqt it should be dismissed ond the

RI6HT OF REVIEW

Any porty dissotisf ied with this determinotion qnd with suff icient interest in the

motter is qt liberty to opply for review to the High Court in occordqnce with
section 123(2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the dote of this
determinqtion.

DATED THIS 4TH DAY OF OCTOBER 2OT8
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